Albany
"Beginning with Me"
Holy Hands Chapel
1637 Maryland Drive  Google Map >>
Albany GA
THUR 7:00PM

Athens
“Path To Recovery”
1175 Mitchell Bridge Rd.
(Commencement Center)
CONTACT: Bonnie S  706-713-0054
Wsbs1989@comcast.net
WED 6:30 – 7:30 p.m.

Athens Group
610 Oglethorpe Ave (Dr.’s office building in back)
CONTACT: Ray  706-540-3033  Google Map >>
THUR 6:30 p.m.

Atlanta / Buckhead*
Buckhead Serenity Hour
2nd Ponce de Leon Baptist Church
2715 Peachtree Road, NE  Google Map >>
Family Life Center
CONTACT: Millie  (404) 351-1313

SAT:  10:45 a.m. Newcomer Welcome (optional) beginning 3/25/11
11:00 a.m. - Noon Meeting

Bainbridge
United Methodist Church  Google Map >>
232 E. Shotwell Street
Bainbridge, GA 39818
(building across street from church)
TUE 8:00PM

Ballground
BallGround United Methodist Church  Google Map >>
3045 Canton Highway
CONTACT: Becky  (404) 218-0246
Norma  (770) 653-5908
MON 8:00 p.m.
GEORGIA MEETINGS

**Baxley**
"A New Hope"
24/7 House
242 Jones Street  [Google Map >>]
MON / THUR  8:00 p.m.

**Chamblee / Tucker**
Holy Cross Catholic Church, Rooms 16
Chamblee-Tucker Road at 3175 Hathaway Court  [Google Map >>]
30341-4640
Contact: Sheryl: (404) 245-0449
TUE / FRI 8:00 p.m.

**Cleveland**
First Presbyterian Church
147 North Main Street  [Google Map >>]
Cleveland GA 30528
(meeting open to Al-Anon's and Nar-Anons)
Contact: Allison N (706) 200-6138
TUE  7:00 p.m.

**Conyers**
Trinity Baptist Church
301 Honeycreek Rd.  [Google Map >>]
(meeting entrance at the rear of the church)
Contact: Hotline: 404-633-2421
THUR 8:00 p.m.

**Dublin**
"Living Not Existing"
Olivet Baptist Church
1689 Hwy 19 South  [Google Map >>]
THUR 6:30 p.m.

**Dunwoody**
**NEW MEETING**
Beginning March 4, 2012
North Atlanta Church of Christ
5776 Roberts Drive  [Google Map >>]
"Dunwoody Recovery Nar-Anon Group"
SUN 5:00 p.m.

**Ellijay**
Calvary Way Baptist Church
118 Sherri Leigh Estates  [Google Map >>]
MON  8:00 p.m.
GEORGIA MEETINGS

** Holly Springs **
Cherokee North Side - Holly Springs
684 Sixes Rd., Room 101  Google Map >>

THUR 7:00 p.m.

** Johns Creek **
Johns Creek United Methodist Church
11180 Medlock Bridge Road  Google Map >>
Room 225
Johns Creek, GA 30097 (corner of Abbotts Bridge Road and Medlock Bridge Education building off Bell Road)

Contact : Mary Helen J.  404-401-7285

TUE / THUR 7:30 p.m.

** NEW ** - STEP meeting 3rd Tuesday of every month
(Newcomers welcome!)

** Lawrenceville **
Lawrenceville First Baptist Church  Google Map >>
Room B 201 (second floor)
165 S. Clayton St., Lawrenceville, GA 30045
Contact: Pam U
pamngary@comcast.net

TUE 7:30 - 8:30 pm

** Lawrenceville **
First United Methodist Church of Lawrenceville
Suite 308, (Third floor)
395 W. Crogan St. (Hwy 29) and Langley Dr.
Google Map >>

Contact: Pam U
pamngary@comcast.net

FRI 7:00 p.m.

** Marietta **
Transfiguration Catholic Church
1815 Blackwell Rd., N.E.  Google Map >>
Room 110
Contact: Ed / Linda  (770) 592-7775

WED / THUR 8:00 p.m.
GEORGIA MEETINGS

**Riverdale Naranon Group**
Riverwoods Behavioral Ctr Google Map >>
Behind Southern Regional Medical Center
Private Dining Room, next to the NA meeting
29 Upper Riverdale Road
Riverdale GA 30274
Contact: Marie: (678) 637-3901

SUN 8:00 p.m.

**Sandy Springs**
Sandy Springs Women's Group
Sandy Springs Christian Church
Parlor, far right, main entrance
301 Johnson Ferry Road at Abernathy Google Map >>
Contact: Doreen (404) 929-8071

TUE 12:00 p.m.

**Savannah**
Memorial Hospital - Conference Room A
6000 Waters Avenue
"Savannah Nar-Anon" Google Map >>

THUR 7:00 p.m.

**Sharpsburg/Newnan**
Community Christian Church Google Map >>
1717 Hwy 154
"Mind Your Own Business" Contact: Debbie P
(H) 770-253-5477
(C) 678-633-2892

WED 7:30 p.m.

**Smyrna**
Ridgeview Institute Google Map >>
3993 South Cobb Dr. S.E.
Conference Center Rm (770) 434-4443
Contact: Ridgeview Kay (770) 980-1956 Voice Mail: (770) 509-3112

THUR 8:00 p.m.

**St. Simons Island**
**NEW**
St. Simon Sweets Google Map >>
229 Mallory Street

WED 7:30 p.m.
GEORGIA MEETINGS

**Thomson**
Springfield Baptist Church  
523 Martin Luther King Street  
[Google Map >>](#)

Contact: Church: (706) 595-5829  
Catherine: (706) 597-8680

**MON 8:00 p.m.**